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REPLTES FRCEI @VERNUENTS

AUSTRIA

lOriginals ArgIishl

[19 July 19821

1. rn its article r, the Augtrial r€l' on the prot€ction of Data ccntains a
consti tutional.ry guaranteed right to the protectlon of data. trccording to thisprovision, every person has the right that hi6 personal data are kept secret as far
as his or her legltlmate interests are concerned, especlalry with regard to private
and family life.

2- rf those data are processed autonatlcalryl €V€Et Fer Eon has also the right toreceive information on the source of thoee datar on the perEon or organiuation thatascertains or processes th€m, oh the nature and content of tho6e data antt thelr us€.

3. rn addition' there is a right to the r€ctification of farse data anal a rightto have data which were unlawfully ascertained or unlarrfully processed, eliminatedfron the records.

4. All tbose rights can be subjected to restrictiong only when lt iE necessary to
Protect the legltinnte interests of others, or pulsuant to lans wh lch in turn nuatneet the reguirements Laid down in paragral*r 2 of artlcle I of the Erropean
convention for the protection of lturnan Rights and Funara'ental Freedon€.

5. the secrecy of comnunications is also a constitutionatly guaranteed right. rtis protected by the relevant provisiong of the Austrian penal Code.

6. Artlcles 180 to 183 of the Austrian penar 6de also prohibtt the pollution ofbodies of water and the air and the endangerlng of flora and fauna.

7- rn addition, the dnvirorunent as rdeLl as the general pubrlc are also protected
by the provisions against creating a public danger, especially by nuclear energy orlonizing rays (arts. L7l, 172, 176 and 1?7 of the penal Oode).

8. Article 67 of the Austrian code on the &.ecution of sentences prohibits the
carrying out of medical experinents on detained persons, even ln ca6es rrhere thosepersons night give their consent.
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IREN

[orlglnalr Englishl

[28 JutY 19821

l. we certainly resPect reEolutiohs rtr lch speak of guaranteeing hullEn rights, and
we think that sclence a;d technology nay be used for the betterment of the lives of
people in the world '. 

but we reject the sort6 of science anal technology that
dominate our world,and we condemn the present lmbalance in industry and technologY
and the power blocs that exlst in our nrorld today. we invite the Peoples of the
uorld to cornbat ttrose lnegualities and discr ininations.

2. !{b beLieve that in order to prevent a third norld war and to guarantee $orld
peace, the peoplea of the wor Id should unite in finding corlanon ways and colunon
solutions. International, organizatlons and in€titutions should follon the wishes
and aspirations of the people of the wor 1d and take speedy 6teps in that direction.

3. we reguest the United Nations to declare categorical.ly its posltion and
attltude toeards those countries that exploit rnnklndrs science and technology for
suppressing and oppressing the people of the world.

4. We reguest the lrhlted Nations to take decislve action in the interest of
countries that relEin backuard or iunalevelopetln in spite of possessing vast Lands
and rich natural resources and raw materials.

5. we reguegt the abolition of all "agreerEntso or contracts inposed by
coloniallst Fowers on the Goverrutrents of the third wor ld whlch only serve the
Purpose of plundering the thlfd rrorld'6 raw materials, especiall-y oiI, and help
increase their appetite for porrer and donination.

I,IBERIA

lOriginal: EngL ishl

[8 ilune 1982]

As a developlng country, all scientific and technolog lcal progress made by
I,lberla is geared torralds the direct develogrent of the living standard of the
people of this country. ALL scientific research conducted is exclusively directed
towards the improvernent of the welfare of the peopl,e.
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URRAINIA{ SCA'IET SC IALIS? RTPUSLIC

lOriginal: Russianl

[26 ,]uly 1982l

l- Baslng its foreign por icy on the rcninlst principles of peaceful coexistence.
the ukrainian soviet soclalist nepublic has consistently supporteat tbe use of the
results of sclentific and technorogical progress for the purposes of strehgthenlng
international peace and the security of rnankind, ensuring respect for hunan rights
and freedons and securing the freedonl lndependence and economic and social
developnent of peoples.

2. the ukrainian ssR has joined ln sponsoring a numb€r of resolutions of the
Uni ted Natlons and other international organizations calling for action to prevent
the threat of nuclear nar, eliminate all tylEs of wealbns of mass destruction, halt
the arns race, strengthen international €ecurity and develop tnutually advantageous
co{peration among states ln eorvlng such irportant scientific and technological
proble[6 as the conguest of space and the $orld.s oceans, the ratlonal use of
energy and other natural resources and the protection of the environnent.

3. The Republic is taklng an active part ln alr aspects of the inplementation of
the socialist countriesr progralme of econornic integration, including the
apPl-ication of the tatest achievements of science ahd technology. Such
co-operation is designed to accelerate sclentific snd technological progress in the
countries of the social,lst cotnmunity, to develop industry and agriculture and to
increase labour productivity and will therefore ultimately lead to the enhancement
of their Fieoples I nelfare and the creation of nore substantial guarantees for the
enjoyment of hunan rights in the socialiat countries.

4. serious attention is given in the Ukrainian SSR to the development of
scientific and technological co.operatlon with the developing countries. lhe
ukrainian ssR provides such states wlth aid in establishlng their own industrlal
base, developing agriculture and identifying and processing their natural
resources. rhe Republic is rltaking a substantiar contribution to the training of
national staff for the devetoping countriea.

5. The Ukrainian SSR also particlpates in tbe exchange of scientific and
technological exper ience and the transfer of technology within the franevrork of the
Unlted Nations. In particular, the Republic regularly hosts tr,Io United Nations
sentinars on technological problems ea€:h year. the Republic participateE in the
rrork of the Economlc Oonmission for Europe and its principal and subsidiary
organs, As a nernber of the governing bodies of the lrnited Nations Environment
Progranme and the United Nations tndustrial Developnent Organization, the
ukrainian ssR actively promotes the lmplenentation of united Nations neasures on
the protection of the environmen! and contributes to tbe lndustr ial iza tion of the
developing countr ies.
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6. the reciprocal relationEhip betneen scienttfic and technotogical progress and

ttre lega1 statug of the individual 16 directly reflected in the onstitution of the
Ukralnian SSR and other regulatory instrunents. ArtlcLe t5 of the Constitutlon
reads: ,,Itre supreme goal of social productlon uniler socialism is the fullest
possible satisfaction of the People'e grorring materlal anal intellectual
ieguirenents. tr In this article, provision is nade for the attairuoent of this goal
by increasing the efficiency of production and by utilizing the results of
scientific and technologlcal progresg.

7. under ttle oonFtitution, the state is responsible for utilizing the results of
scientific and technological progress for the purPose of extending ldorkersr rights
and enhancing the peoplers welfare. Article 2l provides that the state shall
concern itself with itrproving worklng conditions and safety, with the scientific
organization of work and wittr reduclng and ultinately eliminating aII arduous
physical labour through conprehenslve mechanization andl autonation in al1 branches
of the economy. Ihere is an active compl iance with this provision of the
Fundanental La\r of the Republic. B€tween 1976 antl 1980, nore than 3001000 persons
changed over frorn manual to nechanized and automated ltork.

8. scientific and technoLogical progress is bringing about changes ln the content
of human rights, particutarly tbe right to eork. As a result of the incorporatlon
of the achievements of science and technology into the economy, the difference
between the remuneration of workers and that of peasants ls gradually being
eI imina ted -

9. *ris is being nade poesible by the unbroken advance totdards egual worktng
conditions for both categories and the steady transformatlon of agricultural work
into a variety of industrial work (conEtitution of the Ukrainlan ssR' art. 22).

lO. As a resul-t of scientific and tecirnolog ical Progre€sr the very nature of work
transformed fron nere executantsis also being changed. Irbrkers are

operators of conplex technolog ical and rechlnes. xhig cannot be
educational system. Every citizen

titution of the Ukralnlan ssR, art.

into
done
of the
4 3) .

wlthout strengthening and expandlng
Republic i6 entitled to educatlon

ll. Ihis right ls ensured by the free provision of all forng of educationt the
institutlon of univerEal, compul€ory educationt the broad developnent of
vocational, speclalized secondary and higher education ln which instruction ls
oriented toh'ards practicaL activity and productiont the developnent of
correspondence and evening coursea, thp provision of state scholarshitrte and grants
and privileges for studentsl the free lssue of school textbooks, the opportunlty to
attend a sehool trhere teach ing is in the native lahgniaget and the provislon of
facilities for self-educatlon.

L2, the total nu[ber of personB undergoing education in the Ukralnlan ssR is
tg nilllon. lbre than 880'000 studentb are €tudying at the I0 unlversltieg and
137 institutes in the Republic, It is planned to train 1.9 rnillion specia!.ists at
these establishnents by 1985.
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13. scientific and technologlcal progress ls maklng great denands on the skills of
norkers and engineering and technical pergonnel. In this connectlon, great
attention is being paid in the tiepublic to vocationar training and to improving the
gualiflcations of existing uorkers. tbe ukrainian SSR no{r bas an extensive netnork
of vocatlonal and technical colleges.

L4- sclentific and technological progre66 is lnpossible rrithout the widespread
utilizatlon of scientiflc reaearch anal innov€tion in production. The alevelopnent
of science constltutes the very basis of scientific and technorogical. progress. rn
the conditions prevailing under mature socialisn, science is assignett a lrp6t
inportant role as a direct productive force. In the Ukrainian SSR, conditions have
been created for the sPeediest possible inuoaluction of the results of scienttfic
and technoLoglcal progress intD production and for their utilization for thebenefit of the whole people.

15. lltre sclentific potential of the Republ ic hae increased €ubstantiarly. rtle
role of sclence in the economy has also increased, as evidenced by the clogerintegration of science nith productlon anal by the e4ranslon of research activities
and their beneficial effects on all aspects of life.
15. r?re geograprical dlsttlbution of sclentific inetitutes haa been significantly
extended. scientific research indtitutes anal drawing and designing organizations
now exist in every regional centre of the Republic.

L7. the experimental basis of sclence is being systenatically expanded and this isof great help in pronoting a very rapid assinilatlon of the results of sclentlficreaearch. Itle efforta of the Dany scientlfic coll€ctives are being directed
towards solving the nost itnFortant scientific and technological problens facing the
Repub1lc.

18. During the period 1976-1990, the country ach ieved a 90 per cent growth in
national incone and labour savings eguivarent to the work of nearly 3 rnillion
peopl e.

19. Ihe workers of the Ukrainian SSB take an active part in accel,eratlngscientific and technological progress. rn accordance with articre 45 of the
oonstitution, citizens of the Republlc are guaranteed freedon of scienti.fic,technical and artistic work. rtris freedon is enaurd by broadening scientific
research and encouraging invention and lnnovation. The State provides the
necessary naterial conditlons fot this and support for voluntary societles and
unions of workersl it also organizea the introductlon of inventions and innovations
into production and other spheres of activity. The rtghts of authorsr inventors
and innovaLors are protected by the State.

20. Ihis pol.lcy of the State stitnrlateg the creative actlvity of the masses and is
conducive to wider invol.vement of workers ln the implementatlon of the econom ic
Programne .

2L. tte staters social programne i6 being lmplemenEed on che sound foundations
provided by tbe econony I s dynamlc arowth and lncreasing efficiency.
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22. fhe gro$th of the Republic rs economic potential and the utilizatlon of the
results of sclentiflc antl technological Progress are contrlbutlng to the fuller
satisfaction of the needs and the greater ttell-being of the Ibtrxrlation and
constitute a naterlal guarantee for the enjolment of hunan rights.

23. An exanple of this is furnisheal by the fact that. in the Ukrainian ssR'
unemployment rda6 elininated over 50 year6 ago. tnder article 38 of the RePublic's
constitution' citizens have the right to guaranteed enPlo'ynent and IEy in
accordance with the guantity and guaLlty of their iror k and not below the
state-establ ished minimrm. llhis includes the right to choose thelr trade or
profession, type of Job and work in accordance witJr ttreir inclinatlonsT abilltie€'
tralning and education.

24. the (}]nEtltutlon not onLy proclaims the right to work' it also statea that
this rlght ls ensured by the socialist econonic system, the steady growth of the
productive forces, free vocational and profeasional training, the inprovement of
skills, training ln new trades or professions, and the developnent of vocational
guldance anil job placsr€nt €ysterns.

25. lhe tJkralnian ssR has a soclal security 6ystem. lltre right to sociaL security
is guaranteed through the eocial ineurance of workersl allotrances for temporary
disabilityl the provision fron state or collective-farm funde of retlrement
Pensions, di€ability pensions and pensions for loss of the bread-nlnnerl the
provision of enplolment for the partially dlsabledt and other forms of Eoclal
securiqr (Constitution of the Ukrainian SsR, art. 4l).

26. xtre state consistentLy concerns itself with the protection of citlzensr health
and the prevention of diseases. The right to health protectlon is secured in
article 40 of the onstitution of the Ukrainian SSR and 'ls ensured by free,
gualified nedical care provided by state healti institutionst s(tension of the
network of therapeutic and health-bulldlng institutions, the deveLopment and
improvenent of safety and hygiene ln industry anal the execution of extengive
prophylactic measur€st measures to lmprove the environmentl special care for the
health of the coning generation, including the probibitlon of child Labour r other
than than the uork done by chilalren as part of the school curriculunl and the
developnent of research alned at preventing diseasel realucing its incidence and
ensuring citizens a Long and active life.

27. use ls made in mealical practice of the methods for diagnosingl preventlng and
treating diseases and the rEdicines pernitted by Iar (Act of the Ukralnian gSR on
Health care, art. 53). Oonptlcated r0ethods of diagnosis and surgical oPeratlons to
nhich the patlent has not conEented are r€Eorted to only in excePtional
circumstances, when delay in naking the diagnosis or carrying out tbe operatlon
nould endanger the patient's life and lt is'not posslb1e to obtain his consent.

28. Pursuant to article 2l of the nct of the Ukrainlan SsR on Health Care, medical
workers who fail to conply with thelr profesEional obllgationG are llable to the
disciplinary measures provided for by law. should such a breach entail l|bderate or
severe injury or death of the patientl crininal proceeallngs are brought against the
guilty party (Criminal oode of the Ukrainian SSR, arts. 98 and 105).
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29. Among the neasures designed to prevent 6ny Potentially danaging conE eguences
of scientlfic and technologicaL progress for citlzensr life and healtb' measurea to
inprove the system of envlronnental protection occupy an important Place. rn
particular, the @nstltution of the Ukrainlan SSR' having laid down r in article 18'
tbe duties of the state as regardE the protectlon and i8provement of the
envlronment, also recognizes citiserr€r rights in thls field as lawful and subject
to corntrxehensive protectlon by the State. Speclfic measureE to protect thoae
rights are set out in detail in the relerant sectoral legislation.

30. In particular, the supreme Soyiet of the Republlc has adopted a Nature
Conservancy Act and I€nd, Water and Forest Codes of the Ukrainian SSR, aa well as a
Clean Air Act and an ect on tlte Protectlon and Erploltatlon of Fauna.

3I. A great deal of work Ls being done on the €cological aspecte of projects.
Projecta which do not conply wlth s€ntenporary ecologlcal reguirements are rejected
or returned for further elaboration.

32. In conformity witlt the long-terD plan Gor the over-all develolhent of to{rns
and urban-type comnunlties in the Ukrainian sSR for tbe perlod 1975-19807 a great
deal of ldor k has been done ln the Republic on naking tonns greener. Over the
per lod ln guegtion, the total area of green spaces ln towns anil large settlenents
was increased by 1751000 hectareg, lt amounts at pEeaent to 2.9 million hectares.
Oh average, there are 17 Equare [etrea of green space for each urban resident of
the Republ,ic.

33. As a result of the scientlfic anil technologlcal revolutionr the probLem of
iq)roving the nachinery for the legal protection of citlz€nsr rights i6 becotning
nore pressing. br thiE reagon. the representatlve organs of government are
pLaying an increasing role in the protec tion of citizens' right€ through the
influence which they exert on the $ork abne by the State al4rratus to improv€ the
legal protection of citizens, the regular activitlea of State organs' and efforts
to prevent, by increa€ing the liabllity of official€ for breache€ of citizens'
rights and for any harm occasioned to citizens therebyr the lnstitution of legal
provisions that infringe citizensr rights.

34. In the Ukrainian SsR, there are extenBlve legal guarantees securing the
protection fron any arbltrary or illega1 lnterference in cltizensr personal or
fanily lives, the inviolability of the horE antl the privacy of correspondence.
Every citizen of the Republic ls assured of protection by the law from such
interference.

35. the 6nstltution of the Ukrainian SSR aecures and guarantees for all cltizens
the lnviolability of the person (artlcle 52), Se inviolability of the home
(articLe 53), the protection of citizens. prlvate ltyes and the privacy of their
correspondence and telephone converEatlons (art1cle 54), and the right to
protection by the courts againEt encroacttmenta on their life, heafth, property,
pergonal freedon, honour or reputation (artlcle 55).

36. &rrespondence tnay be confiscated or seized at a post office only sith tbe
authorization of the public proaecutor or by a court order.
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37. under artlcle 130 of the crimlnal oode of the Uhrainian ssr, crininal
ltability is incurred for infringetnents of the right to the inviolabtlity of the
horE. IhlE article provldes that unlarrful aearches, unlatrful eviction or any other
acts by officials that infringe the inviolabillty of citlzensr homes shall be
punlshed by deprivation of liberty for a perlotl of up to one year' or by
correctional- trork for the same period, or pubL ic censure.

38. Article 13L of the Criminal Code of the Ukrainian SSR provideg for criml.nal
liability in the case of violations of the privacy of correspondence.

39. lhe Republic 's crlninal law and legielatlon on criminal proeedure
categorically prohibit the use of torture or of crueLl inhunan or degraaling
treatnent in investigationa. The Oode of CriminaL Procedure of the Ukrainian SSRI
in particuLar, states that nthe procur ing of evlatence from an accused person by
violence' threats or other illegal tneaaures is forbidden" (part 3, artlcle 21 .

40. In tbe Ukrainian SSR, all citi.zen€ are egual, regardless of ttteir race,
nationality, sex, language. or attitude towards religion. Artlcle 34 of the
@ngtitution proclairns: nCitlzens of the Ukrainian SsR of different races and
nationalities have egual rlghts". The exercise of these rights is ensured by a
policy of all-round development and alra$ing together of alL the nationE and
nationalitles of the USSR, by educating cltizens ln the spirit of soviet patriotism
and soclalist int€rnational ism r and by the posslbility open to citizenE of using
their natlve language and the Languages of other peoples of the USSR.

,ll. In the ttkrainlan SSRI crininal liability ls incurred for any infringement of
the principle of racial and natlonal eguality df rights. The Constitutioh of the
Ukrainian sSR containa very i-mportant proviaions to the effect that any dlrect or
indirect limitation of the rlghts of, or establishnent of direct or indirect
priviLeges for cltizens on groundg of race or natlonality, and any advocacy of
racial or national exclusiveness, hostility or contenpt are punishable by lart
(article 34).

42. the @nstltution of the Republic also states that all citlzens are egual
before the law and have egual rights regardlese of their origln or social statug.

43. Sinilarly, the lega1 trbsition of citizens is unaffected by their property
atatua. Regardless of the value of any property he may own, every citizen
Pos6esses, by latr' the full range of rights. Ihe &nstitutlon of the Ut(rainian SSR
al.so ProcLaina that citizens have egual righta regardless of the nature of their
oceupation, their place of residence or other circumstances.

,14. Scientiflc anal technologlcal progress is the nain and fundanental means of
attainlng the goals of all-rqund developnent and comprehenslve gualitative
itq)roverEnt of the socialist economy. conaequent further lnprovernents in the
peop:lers nelfare, and the securing of hurnan rlghts and freedoms.
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I'NION OF SOI'IET 6OC IAI,IST RBPUBLICS

[Origlnalt Russian]

[26 JUIY Ul82l

1. Scientific and technolog ical progresa ia one of tbe tmst ittFortant factorE in
the developnent of human socieq" and it wllI help strengthen international trEace
and security' as well as improve the llving condltions of individuale and ;xoples.
Ttre Un ion of Soviet Socialist Repu.blics was, therefor€r one of the States that took
the initiative ln connexion with the acloption. at the thirtleth sesaion of the
General Assembly in 1975, of resolution 3384 (Xxx) entitled nDecLaratlon on the u8e
of scientific and technological Progre5s in the interesta of Peace and for the
benefit of nank ind".

2. In its consistent pursult of the I€ninist Policy of peace' the UssR considers
It .inportant that, as provided for in article 1 of, the Declaration' the results of
scientific and technological develoFmente be used only in the interest€ of
strengthening international peace and securlty, f,reedlcm and indePendence, and a16o
for the purpose of Ure econonlc and sociaL develolnent of people€.

3. the goviet Union strongly oppoFes the use of scientific and technological
ach ievements for the purposes of violating the sovereignty and territorial
integrlty of other states, interferlng in their internal affalrsr eaging aggreEslve
wars' suppressing national Iiberation movements or pursuing a pollcy of racial
discrinination. As stated in article 4 of the DecLaratlon, such acts 'are rpt only
a flagrant violatlon of the Charter of the thited Nations and principles of
internatlonal lan, but constitute an inadmlsslble distortion of tbe purposes that
shoutd guide scientific and technol,oglcal developento for the benefit of manklndo.

4. The 1977 @n€tltution of the tEiSR ( the Fundarental I€w of the Sovlet State)
establishes in law the fact Urat the USSR steadfastly pnrsues a t€nlnlst policy of
peace and stands for the strengthenlng of the securlty of nations and- broad
international co{peration. fhe Sbvlet Ullon ba€es its foreigm polley on the
follolring constitutlonal prlnciplesr sovereign eguality' tnutual renunclatlon of
the use or threat of force' invioLability of frontiersl terrltorial integrity of
states, lEaceful Eettlenent of disputes' lron-lntervention in lnternal affal.rs,
respect for human rights and fundlarnental freedons, the equal rlghts of peoplea and
thelr right to declde thelr own destlny' co{peration arFng States and fulfih€nt
in good faith of obligatlons arising fron the generalLy recogniaeal principles and
rules of international law and fron the internattonal treaties signed by the ussR
(articles 28 and 29 of the onstltution of the ISSR).

5. As in the past, the foreign policy of the soviet State contlnues to centre
around the struggle to reduce the thEeat of war and to curb the arns race. Thie
has becone particuLarly important and urgent at the present time because of the
rapid and profound changes taklng place in the develolnent of nilitary technology.
Qualltatively neir types of $eapona' and above al1 weapone of naa€ destruction' are
being developed. Ihe control and agreed linitation of auch $eapons represent an
extrerDely conplex, if not impossible, task. Itlis new stage in the arns race wi]l
underrnine internationaL stability and greatly increa€e the risk of war.
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6. Ttle progratnue of Peace for the 19808 lnallcates rerlistlc !t|d eonstructive raya
of reducing the thr€at of nucLear war, lnprWlng tbe intern.tlonel altuatlon anal

developing broad co-operation arcng State8 $ith dlff,erent systans. Iherc is
nottr ing nore imFortant or criticaL for any State than the ualntCnanCe of peace and
the guarantee of the forenost right of evesy hunrtr belng' ttre rlght to life.

7. An important aspect of the inpl€rnentation of, thc Prograue of ltace concQrna
'the unceaeing efforts being nade by the Soviet ltr|lon !o Pr€vent the use of
sclentific antt technologlcal ach ievementg to the d€tr ln€nt of Peace and the
inteieBts of peoples.

8. In this connexionl Sovlet propo8als concerning a D|rtual roduction ln the level
of milttary confrontation are particulally lqrortant. SceklDg a rrdical solutlon
to t}le problem, the Soviet leaderahlp decldeil on r unilatcrel rcratoriun otl tlre
deplol'nent of nedlun-range nuclear neapons in the AroPean Prrt of, the I'SSR. The

Soviet lrn ion proPosed freezlng the nunber of stratcgic .rcatDna of th€ I,SER and the
Irni ted states of Aner ica at their current level anal allottlng aB llttle
rnodlernization as Ebssible.

9. tre Sovlet lirion ha6 a16o conalatently oppgt€d oPenlng up neY drenues for the
arms race. Ttris was the purpose of the Sovlet ProIpa|I! concelnlng the
non-deplolment of Eea-ba6ed and land-baEeil long-range crulae trl8alles, the nutual
linitation of naval actlvities. the proposal approv,ed at the thlrty-slath Eeaaion
of the General AEsembly concerning the prohlbitlon of the 8talloning of, weapona of
any klnd in outer space, and so on.

10. Ihe sovlet Brion Ptays an actlve role in G'o€Feralloo aDng Statea, lncludlng
co-operation within the fran€flork of internatlonal orgrnlsatione, ln such fieldF aB
the peaceful use of atonic €n€t9yr the eradication of, ePial€olc aliaeasesr Ure
elimination of llliteracy. the protection of hi8torlcal and cultural rcnunatrt6 anal

neather forecaating. lhere already erist6 a tEoven baBlE lor aontinued practicel
and peaceful co-operatlon atDng statea, but the nced to €xpfnd such oo€peration ia
growing steadily. It lE enough. for exaDp1e, to refer to etFtl PEobleoa as tbe
aliscovery and use of new sources of energy. the suPply of food for thc Planet'6
growing population, the protection of the natural envlrorurnt of the earth and the
exploratlon and use of outer space and the norl{l ra oceana.

II. rhe UssR ls developing broad, mutually advantageoug @+peration wttlt the
llberated stateE in orderl as provlded fo! ln articla 5 of th€ D€clarati.onr to
eatabllah' strengthen and develop the ectentlftc .nal technologlcal capacity of
developing countrl.es wlth a vies to accelerating the rerllt.tion of the 8oc irl end
econonic rights of the PeoPIes of theee countrlea. An lDlFrtant lsPect of theae
relationE innolveg the construction in developing Statcs of, hrge-scale lndustrlal
inEtaLlations wittr sdne forn.of Soviet partlcil!.tlon. Ibe install.tlona coopletral
in past years wiut the assiatance of the sovlet lhlon lncludea guite a nudber of
major facilitieB anal ev€n facilitles playing a leaalltrg rolc ln the ecotFlDles of th€
developing countrieE.
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L2. the USSR provides nany liberated countries rrith assistance ln the training of
nationals - engineers, techniciane, skilled norkers, doctorsl teachers 1 and so on.
tbre than 800,000 extrErts and skllled rcrkers have been trained for developing
countries wlth the help of tbe Sovlet lrnloo. Nationals from developlng countries
are currently tralning in nore than 300 higher educatlonal lnstitutions and
technical colleges ln the sbvlet ullon. Irnaler the soviet Regulations concerning
the Training of breign tilationals ln the ISSR, forelgn students enjoy all tbe
advantages available in the Soviet systen of education: free tuition and nedical
services, reading roons and llbrariesl atbrts and cultural centres and
instltutlonst all forelgn students are g iven a place in a student residence r and
they all receive a nonthly alloryance.

13. lhe Soviet State pursues a constant policy of lncreaslng the materiaL and
cultural llvlng standarda of the Sovtet people. In his report to the twenty-slxth
congress of the oEtrunlEt Party of the Soviet Unlon, L. I. Brezhnev, C,eneral
Secretary of the Central CoMlttee of the Ooulunist party of the Soviet Unlon and
President of the Presidiun of the Supreoe Soelet of the UssR, 6aidr nThe party.s
politlcal approach to the econony has invar iably been based on the progranmatic
reguirement - everything for the sake of !!an, for the benefit of nano.

14. The 'Basic Folicies for tlre Bcononic and Soclal Develolnent of the ussR aturing
the period 198I-1985 andl for the p6g iod endlng in 1990., approvedl at the
tnenty-sirth congres€ of the @nDunlat party of the soviet union, 1a iat down the
nain tasks of t-tle econonic and aoclal develolnent of the country, the princilbl
objective of whlch is a steady increase ln the naterial and cultural llving
standards of the PeoPle and the creation of better condltions for the conprehenslve
development of the individuar. rhe naln objective of the ereventh flve-year plan
is to ensure further increaees ln tbe relt-being of the Sovlet people on the basis
of the Bteady and progresslve developG;t of the nationar ecorFny, the accelerationof scientific and technological progrese and tie converslon of the econony to an
lntensive type of developrcnt, the rcre ratlonal use of the country I s industrtar
capacity, the eonservation, by all. availabte means, of resourceg of all types and
the improvenent of tbe gualtty of work.

15. che historic programe aim€d at increasing the welfare of the sovlet peopre ls
the Food Progranne of the tFsR rrh lch tras adopted at the r,lay (1982) plenum of the
central @mnittee of the ormunist party of the sovlet union and the provisions of
which are marked by a concern for peopre and are rtirec ted tonarde the creation of
increasingly favourable conditione for the congrehensive and harlpnious develoFnent
of the individual.

16. A number of provisions of the oonstitution of the ussR are aimed at satisfying
the naterlal and spiritual need6 of all strata of the lbprlation.
17. Article 15 of the Cbnstltution stateE that the aupreme goal of social
production under eoclalisn is the fullest po€sibLe Eatisfactlon of the people.s
gro$ing material, cultural and intellectual reguirenents. As indicated in this
sane artlcle of the Fundamental Iaw of the Soviet State, the developnent of the
national economy to this end is based, in particular, on the attainment of
scientiflc and technological progress. l
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18. The state follotrs a strlct pollcy of lncreasing wage leveLs and the real
income of workera on the basls of increases in labour productivity. Publie
consumer funds are being established with a vieq' to ensurlng the fuller
satisfaction of the needs of the sovlet people' anil the grottth and eguitable
distribution of these funds are ensured on the baeia of the broad ParticiPation of
public organizations and group€ of rorkers.

19. rn accordance with the Comnunist idealr accordlng to which "the free
developnent of each ia the condition for the free develotrhent of all"r the ain of
the state is to lncreaEe actual opportunltle€ for citizenE to nake use of their
creative driver caPacities and gifts for the conprehenaive develotrment of the
individual.

20. the state concerns ltself ?ith protecting ' augnentlng and tDaking extensive use
of society's cultural wealth for the npral andl aesthetic education of the soviet
people and for raising their cultural level.

2L. soviet legislation provitt€s for a rrhole Eystern of neasures ained at, as called
for in articte 6 of the Declaratlon, extending the beneflts of science and
technology to all strata of the trblrrlation.

22. In ac@rdance with article 45 of the Onstltution of the USSR, citlzens of the
tjssR have the right to educatlon. Ibis right is ensured by the free Provislon of
all forns of education, by the inetitutlon of universal conzulsory secondary
education and the broaal developnrent of vocational, specialized aecondary and hlgher
education in wh tctr instruction is orientedl tor.ards practical actlvity and
production, by the developrEnt of extramural' correspondence and evening coursee,
by the provision of state scholarahips and grants and privil.eges for stualenta, by
the free iasue of gchool textbooks, by tbe opportunlty to attend a school where
teaching is in the hative language and by the provieion of facilities for
self-educatlon.

23. An extensive system has dlevelopeal in the UssR for the on-the-job training,
retraining and further tralnlng of rcrkers.

24. In additlon to the systen of on-the-Job \rocational training for $orkers, there
exists in the lrssR a suscessful EyEtem of vocational technical education providing
vocational training for the younger generatlon of the mrking class of the country.

25, h its article 26, the Oonstitution of the USSR providlea thatr in accordance
lditlt societyrs needs, the State provldee for the planned develolnent of sclence and
the training of scientific personnel and organizes the introduction of tbe results
of research in the economy and other spheres of life.

26. The cittzens of the ttSSR, ln accordance with the atrns of bullding communisn,
are guaranteed freedom of scientlfic. technicat and artiEtic t{o!k (article 47 of
the constitutlon of the ligsR). Ihls freedom ls ensured by broadenlng Ecientific
research, encouraging invention anal innovation and developing lj.terature and the
arts.
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27. ![te soviet thlon has a shore systeD of creative unions in the scientific and
technical col!|tuni ty, lncludlng Ecl.entific and science-anat-technology societies, the
AII-Un lon Society of Inventora and Innovatora and the All-Itn.ion SocietycKnowledge' .

28. ltre soviet lhion has a system of regulatlons concerned nith the legalprotection of sclentitic anal technolog icar inventlona and lnnovations. under
artlcre 47 of the onstitution of the ussR, tbe rlghts of authors, inventors and
innovatora are prot€cted by the State.

29. soviet civil lar lncludee one lbrtlcuLar instltution, nanely the riqht to
discovery' whlch does not exiEt ln the legislation of the nrajority of eapitalist
countrle6.

30. lhe utllizatlon of scientiftc and technological achievenents to pronote thefulrest realizatlon of hunan rights and furdattFntal fleedlrtn8 witbout any
dlgarinin.tlon what8oever (article z of the Declaration) is ensured by clear
conatltutional provisions concerning the eguality of citizens before tbe lawrulthout distinction of originl sociar or property status, race or nationality, sex,
education' language I attitude tosards rellgion, type and nature of occupatlon,
alonicile or other status, the equar righte of nen and requen, the eguar rights of
cltlzens of the ltssR of different r6ce5 and natlonalitleEr and tre enJoynent infuU by each cltlaen of ure UssR of the soclal, ecottooic, trblitical and personal
rights and freeabns proclaiDed and guaranteed by the constltution of the ugsR and
by Sovlet 1aw6.

31. the Gnstltutlon of the ussR not only proclaims a broad range of citizens'rlghts and freedore but provldes 
"u"e 

go"i.nt es for their enjoynent ln practice.

32: soviet legisl.atLon lays down appropr iate neaaures to prevent the use ofBclentific anal technological achlevenents, particurarry by state boaries, in any rraythat limits or interferes wlth tlre human rights and fundaoental freedons set out inlnternational coeenanta on hunan righte and other rerated rnstrunents.- rhus, the@nstltution of the ugsR e'tabr.lahe€ universal guarantees: the inviorab ity ofthe PeEson and the hone and the protection of the prrvacy of cltizens and of theircorre.lbndence, telephone converaation€ and teregriphic con'ununications. Respec tfor the lndividual anal the protection of tbe rights and freedons of citlzens are
the aluty of all state bodles, public organlzationa and officiars. citizens of the
I,SSR have the rlght to protection by the court€ against encroachments on thelr
hotrour and reputatlon, Iife and health and peraonal freedon and property.Artlcle 58 of the constitutlon of the uBgR providee that cltlzens of the ussR havethe rlght to todge a cotnpla int against the lctions of officiars, state bodies andpublic bodlee. oornplaints nust be exanined according to the proceature andl rrithinthe ttne-Ltstt establiEhed by law. Actions by officialg that contravene tlre law orexceed thelr poners and lnfrlnge the rights oi cltizens nay be appeared against inthe manner prescrlbed by la!r. citizens of the ussn have the rlqht to conpensationfor danage reaultlng from unLawful actlons by State organizations and publicorganlaation' or by offrcrats rn the perfornance of their aruties.
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33. soviet legislation providee for other effectlve mea6urea preventing the uae of
scientifie and technological achlevenente to the detriment of hunan rights,
fundamental freedons and the dignity of the individuar. rhus, article8 3{ ar*t 35
of the nrndanentaLs of Eealth regislation of the tnlon of sovlet sociallet
Republics and the ttnion Republics 6et out the conditions that apply to the use of
new tnethods of di6gnosis, treatnent and prescription of drugs and set out the
procedure to be followed with regard to surgical lntervention and the use of
compl e:< methoda.of dlagnosia. Article 15 0f the aforenentioned nrnalanentals
provides that nedical personnel nust observe the rule of professlonal
confidentiality (infornation about the illness or the intimate and private life of
patients)

34. soviet legislation provldes for effectlve neaEures to protect the population
fron the harnful effects of scientific and technological alevetoptnents (article 6 ofthe Declaration). lttese measures include the aforementtonedt constitutional rightto health protection (artlcle 42 of the Oonstitution of the IISSR).

35. rtle soviet tnion has developed a broad and etfective systen of health care and
nass phyElcar culture and Epor't ' and thi6 protecta the hearth of the people.

36. the oonstitution of ttre ussR provideE guarantees for $orkers I health
protection ' including special guarantees for healtb protection for uomen(article 35).

37. rn furtherance of this constitutionaL guarantee, on 25 April t9g0 the ouncltof Ministers of the ussR and the Alr-Irnion cehtrar rrade-Irnion @uncil adopteal a
decision on rraddltional measures to improve conditions of work for uoEten €mployedin the natlonal. economy"l this decision provides for, in particular, a nunber ofbenefits and guarantees for hrqnen, nho are er(enpt frqn heavy work involvlng
dangerous conditlons, as well as specific measureE for the lmprovernent of tbe
working conditions of hrorking wonen.

38. !6rnen rereased fron heavy work and work invorving difftcurt condltions are
transferred to other uork in tbeir own field of actlvity or, if nec€€sary, they
first receive trainlng in a neld field rrhire continuing to receive their averageronthly rrage at the previous place of work throughout the training period.

39. rn addition. the ministries and delErtment€ of the ussR and the @uncil6 of
Minishers of the union republics have prepared anal approved progranne' coverlng the
Period 1979-1985 for the mechanization of rnanual taskE and the further inprovementof working condltions for r.rolen.

40. soviet legislation pays particular attention to the hearth of the younger
generation and the physical developnent of lbung people (articles 42 and 25 6f theConstitution of the USSR).

4r. soviet legislatlon arso provide6 for critnlnar reslbnsibirlty, in particular,for breaches of i{ork safety ru1e6 which reEult in or could resurt in accidenta
involving peopl e or could have other serious conseguences, the vioration of minesafety rures, the violatlon of rules governing construction activitlesr and so on,
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42. Oxe important probl€m relatedt to the prevention of the harnful effects of
scientific and technological progrese goncerns the protectlon of che environment'

43. In the ussR, the protection of the environDent is an ongoing asPect of state
activities. Article 18 of the constitution of the ussR provides thatr in the
interests of the present and future generatlons, the neeessary steps aEe taken ln
the ussR to protect anat nake €cientiiic, rational u6e of the land and its mineral
and rrater resources and the plant anal aninal k lngdon€ ' to Pre6erve the purlty of
air and nater, to ensure tbe reproductlon of natural weaLth anal to improve the
hunan envirorunent. I€gi€lation introduced in this field makes it a crirninal
offence to cause lra ter or air trplLution. to Ibllute the sea with substancee harmful
to hunan health anal the living resourcea of the 6ea or to violate regulations
concerning the handllng of explos ive and radioac tive aubEtances. In recent years,
a whole serles of new larrs have been enacted in thiE field ln the soviet union.

44. The ISSR has establisheal a national servlce to rlDnitor and control the level
of pollution of the enviroment. Itrl6 gervice operates tbrough an extensive
network of sanltation luoni tor ing pogts (of ihich there are nore than 4'700) and
also through research ingtltutes. Eealth organizations leork in close contact with
other ninistries and departtnents. tbe netrork of the State codnittee for
Hydroneteorology and the onttol of the l{aturaf Eivironlent is al.so guite
extensive. It lncludes nore than 350 centres for the nonitoring of the atnosphere,
41000 centres for the nonltoring of land water, aPProxfuEtely 21000 for aea water
and 100 for the soil. ttt is netrrtork enconlEs6ea the caPitals of the union and
autonomous republiCs, dlstrict and regiOnal centres, najor industrial and economic
regionsr water lnstallatlons and aPProxlmately 3OO agrlcuttural zones. It mnitors
industrial waste, waste water, pOisonous chernicals and other pollutantsr antl it has
a system of laboratories in regions where Pollution is toininal (for backqround
observations).

45, It is also planned to introduce a systen for rcnitoring the environment in
countries members of the Council for l,tutual Econonic Asaistance. There is a

project on the "Global Environment lGnitor ing systen (GEuSln wlthin the franenork
of tbe activities of the Uni ted Nations Exvlronment ProgramE (IJNEP).

46. Ihe year 19?0 sahr the beginning of the sP€cia I international progranrne of
uNEsco enaitted nMan and the Blosphere (l,lAB) 

" 
wttich involvesr 'aIIDng other things,

carrying out integrated research in dlfferent ;Erts of the rrorld to deterrnine manrs
impac t on naLural processes in th€ biosphere and studying the effects of changes in
these processes on rnan himself. The soviet ltn ion is ParbiciPating actively in tbe
implenentation of this programne. one of the proJectE being implenented within the
framework of Ehe prograrrne, nanely "tie aearch on envirorunental Poltution and ils
effects on the biospheren, wae begun on the inltiative of sovlet scientists.

47. ttre harnfuL effects of the sclentlfic and technologlcal revolution can be

llmited by improved state tnonitoring of the observance of Public-health
requlrements during the construction and reconstruction of enterPrises, the
assenbly of nEchinery and the use of nev tyPes of raw naterials and by imProved
nonitor ing of arrangements for the protectlon of soilr water and air fron
pollution.
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48. The sovlet union is inplementlng ln full the provislons of the Declaration on
the use of scientific and technological progress in the interest of peace and for
the benefit of nanklnd, but it believes there ls a need for greater co..operatlon
anong Statea in this field. One important step in this dir€ctlon waa the
resorution adopted by the @mnisslon on Hrman Rlghts at lts thirty-eighth session,
wittr the Eupport of the tlssR, in whlch the Cbnmission requested the sub-comnission
on Preventlon of Discrinination and protection of !.tinoritlee to carry out a study
on the negative .consequences of the arns race, partlcurarly the nucrear arms race,for the irrylenentation of the whole range of human rights and, above all, the
lnherent rigbt to I ife.


